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KENWOOD SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE
Our
sister
school “Kenwood” offering classes from
ST.PATRICK’S DAY
kindergarten to 6th grade, will be having an open house
CELEBRATION
On 3/17 all of our classes will cele- on Saturday, April 29 from 9-12. Kenwood is a private school
brate St. Patrick’s day with a special with small class sizes and before and after school care for those
green snack! No need to bring in any families interested. Kindergarten enrollment is open to children
who will be five by November 30. (The public schools require
goodies from home! We’ll supply it
that your child turns five by September 30.) Our Sea Pals class
all!! But remember … dress in
will be taking a field trip to Kenwood on Thursday, March 30green!!!
from 9:30-12 to let the children take a look around the school.
Even our Sea Pals who are not officially graduating this year are
REMINDER… Daylight Savings
Time is right around the corner! Set welcome. They will ride the school bus over, spend the morning
meeting the teachers and children, playing on their wonderful
your clocks ahead Sunday, 3/12!
playground and touring all of the new exciting classrooms. Each
Save the Date…… A
child will be given a pamphlet to take home if you would like
more information about the program. You may also call the Ditentative date has been set
rector, Alison Zoby, at (703) 256-4711 if you are interested.
for our pre k graduation. We
are planning for Friday, June
“Frog in a little pond
23th 10am on the CW playTheme this
can be much happier
ground. If this day or the
month…
than fish in a vast
time changes, we will make
ocean.”Mehmat Merat
At the Pond!
an announcement immediIldan
ately. Preparations have alClass & Individual picready begun and you are sure
tures on 4/6!
to be awed and amazed at
OLDER CHILDREN
the practice, planning and
SUMMER CAMP
groundwork that go into this
Kenwood is offering a fun-filled exciting camp program this summer for
memorable experience. Our
children who have completed kindergarten-8th grade. For more inforlittle ones are growing up!
mation call (703) 256-4711.
EARLY REGISTRATION
If you are interested in registering your child for summer 2017 and/or fall 2017/18 please complete
the form that was previously sent home and turn in to the office.

LOVE THE BALL—SOCCER PROGRAM
Love the ball is a small, private organization that offers developmentally appropriate lessons and curriculum tailored specifically to distinct age groups. A degreed, experienced coach, Coach Olly, (whom has been with us for
a few years now and is AWESOME!) teaches fun, fitness oriented activities, coordination, balance, honesty,
sharing and respect with creativity and enthusiasm; not to mention soccer skills. A free class will be offered to
all children 3 and up on Wednesday 4/12. If your child enjoys the class and you would like to sign up, an optional spring class, at an additional fee, will be offered during CW hours. There will be a 10 week session , once a
week, on Wednesdays beginning April 19th and a free trial class offered to all 3s and 4s on April 12th. More info
is attached, and extra registration forms available in the office.

Exercise has never been so awesome! FUN
FITASTIC FITNESS comes to CW on 3/3 @
9:30am. Fun Fitastic is the ultimate in children's
fitness. They show children how it can actually
be fun to take care of your body with kid friendly workouts!
Activities include:















Simple obstacle courses
Silly Stretches and Songs

EVENTS…
- 3/3 Fun Fitastic @ 9:30
-3/17 St. Patrick’s Day Celebration
-3/22 Puppet Show @ 10:30
-3/22 Power Tots Make-up class 3-3:30
-3/30 Seapals trip to Kenwood 9:30-12
-4/6 Class & Individual Pictures
-4/12 Love the Ball free trial soccer class for
3s and 4s
-4/19 First Soccer Class @ 10

Parachute Play and Games
Limbo
Bean Bag Animals
Balance Beams
Musical Instruments
Non competitive environment
Colorful Ribbon Wands
Hula Hoops
Awesome Aerobic Games
Prizes
And MUCH more

IMMMUNIZATION REMINDER
PLEASE remember to bring us a copy as your child
gets immunized throughout their early years. We
will send home reminder notices at the beginning of
each month as your child is due but we also ask for
your help in keeping our files in compliance with state licensing. Thank you.

“There's nothing wrong with being happy
somewhere, even if it's the little pond you
grew up in, as long as you are in fact comfortable vs. bored.”- Carolyn Hax

POT OF GOLD SHOW!
Joe Pipick and his amazing puppets join us on
3/22 for another one of out favorites.

This zany variety show features hand
and rod puppets in an assortment of hilarious sketches. Paddy Hobart is
joined by his dog, Tuxedo, his cat,
Silky, and a mischievous monkey
named Jogi as they take the audience
on a fun-filled journey looking for the
colors of a rainbow.

POWER TOTS
The last day of Power Tots will be on 3/15. There is a
make-up class on wed. 3/22,same time as usually scheduled. (class was canceled on 2/1) . If families would like,
we may do one more session this school year, let’s discuss it! Let the office know your thoughts.

UPDATED INFORMATION
Please remember to update with the
office emails and phone numbers as
they change.

NEW FRIENDS!
We are super pleased with our new teachers that have joined CW over the last few weeks. The
children have adapted nicely, our classrooms are looking great and it seems everyone is eager
for warm weather! Ms. Heidy and Ms. Stephanie are in the Rainforest Friends and Ms. Glorianah and Ms. Crystal have joined (or soon will) our babies. Introduce yourself if you haven't
had a chance to meet; we are certain you will enjoy their company.

